
Tgeihergam-"n.
Wlth business-Iikeefficiency, the new Pacultyoif Busi-

ness building was officially opened yesterday.
Premier Peter Loughéed, Unverity Pmident Myer Hor*-

witz And other gOV nvn nduier'itylàdes tended
thefunction.

"it isaspecial momentfor îbefaculty," said BuineusiFacuty Dean
RogerSmmith."I1woutd IIketoexpressthanks toait tbose Invoived in
the pofect.'.

Snlhpaid trîbute to the mhany péople Who had worked for the businesss
building.

"Thefactty liasworked for tbis moment for over twentyt years," h. aid:
Athôugb planning for the' build-

ing wa"irléd'on througbout the190s and earI1 80>s the actual ng bevause of the very generous
certtrcton idnot begin until the government and pruvate support.

fait of 1%2. he building was coin- 1bere io questio>n about tht"
pleted "bs Ws summer. "We bave this building because

The completion of the business this nilverslty me* apriortty deci.
buiiding"tiarks virtually the first sion. Weiymade the tht i.dsion,"
time l'i the history of thie U of A thie, sald Hoowitz .1
butiness facuty fias been oether Th1hâiralrna of the lourd of
in one location. The new fadiltGovertors >John Schlsw>r toltu
houses 2,00 0 students and facult Premier Lougheed tbat 9'ai usu
members. (for the universltyj, the bu~iding was

Ysierday aiso marked the officai bult' wthin the price andi was on
opening cf the Stoilery Executive timfe."
Developnent Centre locaed 'on "Any mntey you want to, send
the buMIng's flft floor. over, yrou know it wil h. weiI

"ie Stollery Executive Centre loaked after, " sOd Schiloser.
wiIl encourage interaction between Sclilosersald,"Knowledge is tel
the university andth ie geater busi- business of tle'university. We musi
ness communfity," sald Smith..(li produoe mS and womnen capable
w1ffeW'me d faculty thé tiék:of genératjne w ideas iail areas."p
business éducation faculty In the PCL CDQstruction Chairman Pter

couuiry."Stolleryitd the new centre was a
Su ôfAP ryrHrw strong nhe o~~tcan h.

thanke the poica oennn accomplisbed betWeen business
for uts support. "We have this build- ami govemfment.

A'dvisory Courici as one example uWinmJb
bevelopment Cenitre w'oldP'aY whk bwnslf
ati Importn r" by "provldhg a dem â& v
obeetng place ho allow an Inter- pmt *
chiange of ideas between the busi- ewp, dct,
tes and a.adomlc toahn ltlge!r." , iHeclosed b

9#Vé lve n iqàçh cmpeiom sip roe of the
ius* bawa8 oi" Ing ew appnX

tàpl, ùghdd, àddik* Inter- moratn
nitional makeig.m business drive, the r.iwll betheway of thefuture" importantly, th

b. in those areas."
Hie pralsed the innovatlitenéss of

Quebec students miy face--tulton.,increase
MONVREL (CUP> - An increase
in tuition 'fees for university, tu-
dents next fail may be the only wyay
to heip Quebec's penhiiess post-
secondary intitutions, McGill and
Concordia U'niversity ofWmias say.

"Students would get a lot more if
they pauli tle more,"said Edward
Stansbury, McGili vice-president

hav ireased irice19M. Stu-

dents now pay onty $570 yel0y, lte
iowest fées intbe oeuniry.

Th. universities wii not say bow
high the increase sbould b.'but
"to make a contribution towdvne-
sity budgets, the increase %would

havu.o 0e reisonab ,uUtiII8Ia,*
McGlltVice-Aincipai Finance kmh
~Anw S9.,ý

Ken VVitittinghum, a Concorda-b4reatinoficf, aq.es
Il tuitio>is the onltbVea in

Charter.-frdespeech limits debated.
Cpntitutional Law ASsoationo, pohitcally.. eti, iolate wntnetVsrilghms ai

thef'e "should beliitations lJick jobnstn, the miùnister re' fr dos and go-"far beyond shç
Mcf expressions under sponsbifor the statue of wurnen, and .. embaravdumtnL

ofRighs»ad ersentative of one of th i taHm mlL
EdmotonouraIrogresslv." govemnents in Ibat c*nsorshp is aoplace=

,î-4twtunt Ane McGrath agreed l upredàbnatfýtPft
thete are ilmitations,,athougli they &. naziendhsfrda
disared oni the iÈa"àf4the lin- women's committee to review the-
itatio ns ibat should i l*Imoued. maazne

Hume spoke for fre speeci. Anne M4cGrath discussed, for the,
He emphaszedtat an aàadon aost partthe iusue of pornographyP.

f reedoin of tbought andi expres- 1She stta ed theneed for porno-
sion, .such -as censorshlp, w1xld gahyt lird*ea su
represent a degeneration of gur. anti ýwôclevlo-

Everi views whihare offensive of ,extil aou i nd tertit-
tothie majordty of lcciety, sucli usment.
pornog#py, stiulti not be cen- Muth denièd& th pi*
sored, accdig*oHume. recnbedatM sa'iW

"Thesocial consequences of lin.. quetion,. 1*eMmeltheseîpa#ty
itn ie4ecf eo fepe- involvetusan Instrument of social
sion and freedoni of ithe press are conîrol."

nma be far graver thin the *social ceris- McGrath gavespediflc xampies
quences of pornogràphy itseif," he of materiat whicb has been ruled in

by AM Qeve sa.d. r ;Canadien courts 'as acptable:
The receni controversy swfround- Society, èspediaty- Ceýri wo- articles andi photographs'p.rtray-

ing the" banning of Penthouse 'men"sM fr iniU" 1PsSi tJ irng wonmetiengagedlIn tbesîaliiy
magazines provided for ively de- be "seduèd abd dMuded bylthe and anotber wblch illustrateti how
bate siTrsa on the ssue of appelrance of effective acion.'P - t eform.tuex *1* a touryeatEoiIt
imiting fieedoýii of expresson. Hume *arùd- intpolitiéiarii i
The, debute, sponsoredby the who use s" Mw.. to gêt abouti Ail examples, McGratb maintain

s>LIety wJIi 11asreu3 FTfIt 4 II1

ally unchanged - its pretty batoI
' slfy» b mud.."(A fe hike) is

inevltable. esht's tisaupen.
tâhere ee in Caf 1àd&'

A provinciâl omnik*isRn QU-
bec Clty i. currendy açoep** ui-
verslty briefs on wwAy to dumte
unlv.rsfyfunding.-In a Nov. 1 pres
release summarlzlng Its brief ,
McGiâ recommded i"n< change
16tuition fees for ail Canadian *u-
dents, *+eh ArMCKr mid rosons

A oppose0s higlurfées for
non-Qu.&u studénts. but dées
mlotoppoétiighr fesovetali.

"if the o04wyt)improweu1-
hIigtouniverstie would beto
Inreasetun* fee,,thwewoMI
support an incem,he md ,ý

In lm96, Sry sd, studàrés
pa 5 entuote t of ialr

,"UâiiftA %".-
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HAlA ýCUTS à

Ear Fmng ww m 9 th money.
le feder4in

irbeWef ant

sfasd wth the senviffl thty
receboed for thefr Money.

lI don't feel CFS is representing
Nova Sontia students hmr," says
Drew franijUn, St. Mari>. student
councl Mit"rWatvk.-prsýJent.
"Until d m@%chan es. do't wmn
to be nmembers,

St. Marys students voted 69 per
cent Infavour of dnnnping out of,
CPS In 190. Ani-CPS ca rpatgn.

pa«ersexpressed their feeIIn*
"T7hanks for nothing."

FormerC~s eeuotive memhér
Simon Lono says the decision tg o
to court was a controversial one fc
the executive.

94Suing your own nmembers orex-member is just not kçtsher,"7h
says. CPS has iried torecoveéithé
money ln o*ter ways, he says, andi
the I Wsuit is '"the last ' em.rt'-

#W lt want our Monte
The Westat vin o4-F- js

""lnid a-mail I.C. Co4llag
overdue feeÏ, while ln Orrio
CFS's predecessor, NUJ5an4j
University ofWaterooare sln
each other fer monies ea!ffcb.dM!Qisl
dtheothero>ves.

L'il i

~~GUAYMA

-$14550.0 acmoain

inclclesairW MaVancouver), transfer, taxes, acmoaini
Mexico, 3 fmeals a doy, beer &. wine with lunch and dinner,

fleauly ait actlvltlèeafd Club Med Membership fee.
Act NOW!

TI*excusve Offer expires 10 DecIS4l

Edmonton Travel Agency Cà. Lid.
5U7OIN Wm & 0

'cenbtia mpage I!
order'to attack inigrained attitudes,
censorship has to lie as. repressive
as in.the Soviet Union

lTe individuial, must assumne the
duty and responsibNlity to àpeak
against.what's wrong, said Hume.
Sexlsm must lie "fought with mooe

spehnot by limiting speech."
Mcrath (eit Hume>s reference

to the Soviet Union was a personal
reference to her irwolvemnent in
dhm Communîst Party of Canada.

eAcGrath said attitudes, towards
pomnography are also cleep ly in-
grained, but to the point it '4is
acceptable to society- and because'
a, pers-on is, bomnbarded by it
everywhere.

Pornography, according to
MIcGrath, presents "a dear and
pefsonal danger to women» and
"«Hume's esoterir <agunwe.ii'. 'ku
flot address thil imc.te.

U of A Law professor Bruce Oman
pointed out varlous facts. He out-
lined distinctions between 'pror
restrictions and-po"-facto criminal
prosecution- andi the court'scon-
cerns of tirne, manner ap4,cplaoeiii
thése issues.

Elman also pointed out there is
no proven link between porno-
graphy and violent crime towards
wvomen.

Elman stressed that there are
"Ieasy cases unt boh sies" of the
issue andthat theproblems "occur
in the mitdle."

In ques9pns foflowing, Hume
was pâmsed to refuse Penthoms
ads, but he dedlined sayna
fInewspaper is aforumfordee
and i dssent" anti h is upto the indi-

vidual, to use h.

Meeting.
by See C Chan

1The organiztng conmlittee of the
conference on how thé Charter of
Rights affects womeçn is holding a
follow-Up meeting next week.

Terr M.tIlhuk, of the U Of A
Wdmeit's Program,,one of the

-organizers of the "Ch.. in our
ltightsconfeoesnoe, sys sie w"Ml
llkewomen who attended thecOn-
ference tb>attend the follow-rup

women stil have the energy..,tu
canryon the figlit. how many"Wou

The shàdow daudit wouitVbean
answerto the Aberta governaîent's
inventory of sexist antidiscrimina-
tory Provincialtlaws.

Shè hopes there will b. enougb
interei to schedule subsequént
meetings and a mneeting Mthb Neil
Crawford> Alberta's attorney.

lb. meeting wiUItake placeNov.,
28 at 7:30 p.m. at 11019M9 Ave.
Parking is available on Sg"ktche-
wan Drive between 110 and 112
Street' or iri thé -U ON parking
zones.

A record of the conference pro-c.édmp wil be available by the
endi ofNomer



,Town chokin, ai
W M &mmd pligt othe 301 eesietof

çfferrnntand Industry are the northem Alberta communuty at 5
ignoingthepople of Fort Mc a Geen 'arty-sponmiod fonffn

ln tf*»tr*ýmical Satutday.f
flth tu às*iids projects, iays Fort In Fort MétXaCy, wée iItting r
MUcacL1l&as band chief Dorotby rïght on top of the W rsands» nd'
McDo uld .. McDonald. lecotTIfiIty isitu~

Chef OcDonald oudined the ated on the Ntlabosca Riv.r drdy

TheDepamtnentof Mathe.haiIcs
has announced the wlnners of the
unclergraduate math con"e held
tast week

Winners of prIzeï are Terry Gin-
non in first place, Arthur Bragar i
second and Dave Slopek, third.
Gan non is a third year student and
Baragir and Salopek are fourth
year students.

Murray Klamkln, the math pro-
fessor Who ogaze the competi-
tion says the = 1e wl probabJý gd

on 1 torep1O5é1fthe..Uf A atthte
Punmtnoflt lleglbte Malem*t
ics Coniiettion i the U.S.5

t(Iamkin says the Ut of A phaed
loth Iast year with an honourable
mention, not l2th, as he had stated,
earlier.

There vwltI b. a speaal math
cofnpetftlon for fifrstma studets
in lanuary.

The answer to last week'sCom-.
pétition are pcsted on the -Math,
Contest SulletinSoâr<d, ethfloor
CAB, opposite room 605.

CandaSCe Caitway. vicpm of.
Ibng disorde

Support
Chritmas

Aibert ugAsoito
10618 - 124 Street

r: otnMot T4N 3(4.

L i q --

r~d

êheMWthie Fott ecKy>'Mn-
shfp wau first susveyed in 119$&but
native traplifrwihave exlsted In the
-e kmgbefore dut

kiforgthe ta. sa" wredéve-
lopdthe people of Fort NMacKay,
lived àff the. tand. Mcoald
oemýbwe dedlng correspon-
deruoe f rom the> D"artnent cf
Indian -ad t.Jorthéç Affairs. lier,
fatherwasmthe bàndchief for thrty
years mnil, bis d"tin 1976.

,Wben tbeténds pantstanred:
upl,-IndWan forfélted thir nobi to
wo>rk.traplhies byaccepting hlgh'.

stwiueoeon

né iridoor plwibing and'no nursqi,
unexpliined a'eIifan* voqýw
sions and several other pollutJon-ý
reated afflictions concem Mçbtwi-
aid.

lIrough a#tb,she bat met fmus

Yîw Apte -by lh. m

424-9W03

PREGNANT?
We Can HeIp!
" Free ?regnancy Test

Ifn 30 minutes
" Abortion information
" 'Counselling
*Referral

* Confidential and Frèe-

Phone 24 hours, or walk in Mon. through Fri. 9 arn - 6 pm

EDMONTON PREGNANCY CRISIS CENTRE
Donsdale Place 10709 - Japer Avenue, Suite #203

Edmonton, Aberta T5j 3N3

Want aJb
The Gateway can help!
Sure your classes are important. But the employers of -

the 80's want more., They want experience. To have the
edge in a com pet itive job, market you needa resume chat
stands out; a resume that says you have what it takes.

Thqt's whère the Gateway cornes in. We're your stu-
dent newspaper, and we're here to give you vital job
expetience.

Be it writing, layout, photography or just ýplain people
skills, we can belp you get them.

Coame work for. yur su
dent paper.,
Get the edge on -next
summer's job market.

432"5168

A CHANCE
TO BREATHE

o Schnitn . o ~

4 o

~fte ryoulve goe dawftthesIopeR o h gfminü % niethe oesaion of f* m-Md n r e wth Hm Waher Snapp&
WHATA. IFFERENCEA NAME MAKES.,



Marketing blues
Pomnwflstike againt Wasn'thkonlynmonths ago that Husder

rnaÏaift.plwdenr ow toiety by-publishlng dlsgusting
picture of women belng crucified? Througb the controvèrsy,
caused bythe actionsof women's groups and retigious organiza-
tlonsHwtfser managed to seil even more magazines. it was ail just
free advertlslng.

l'hWs month, PenMohouebs jumpedi on the bandwagon by
catching -the attention of women's groups and the Alberta
government With pkctures depkcting violenoeagainst women.

Cabinet Minâter Dick Jonson reacted bywrlting a harsh letter
t* Pëndhous pubishe Bob Guccione. Johnson a"s proposed a
panel omed froin Aberta Statuit of Women Action Conimittee
membis to "revlew future issues of Pnhouse. This reaction bas
only pimôtéd the miles of Penthous magazine, not the statu$ of
w orren.

SPentbow has been quick to squieeze everyadvertising advan-
tage out of the situation by supplemering their own ad cam-
paign. The large swstika appearing ln hms week 's journal was a
simrple p4o to ke the issue alive. The ad will heip to seil more
magazines, andci îl do nothing forthe Alberta goverment or for
the image of women.

As with Hustler, e*iyon and bis dog is-searching out elusive
Dec. issues of Pnthouse just to. see what the fuss Is about.

There is no doubt that images depicting violence against
women are disgustinig, but censorsbip is nottbg answer. Not only
does oensorsbip serve to k4 lmor magazines via the blaclt-
maiket ik bas abiolutely no effect on the, men who -read the

No one knows who will be the ,next publisher to join ln the
porni wars or to what extent he will go to get the next f ree ad
campaign, but as it stands now in the porn wars, tie score is: Porn
2, Women O

Religion today
Tbere is hardly an objective measure that shows any recent

erosion of religious life in Amerîca. lni fact, a funny thing may
have happened on the way te moral degeneration: in somne ways
retiglous activity got stronger. A quick sketch of the facts:

Since the late 19M0 the percentage of Anielcanswho attended
church or synagogue- "in the last seven days'> has remained
almboet constant t was 42 per oen .i 1969- and 40 per cent in
1963.. Moreover, the data show that another 16 per cent. had
attended cburch or- synagogue at least once wfthln the past
monith, akhough not within the past week. These figures - more
than haif the population going regularly to religiaus services -are extremely high compared to other develop>ed nations.

George Gallup Ir. believes thal this constancy in churcb
attendance actually maks some upward change. People under
thlaty are typically less active in churcb than are theirelders. ln the,
19M0, as the baby boomi cohort becamne young aduts,, they
tended to depress the national averages. ln the 19M0, says Gallup,
these young adults will move inte middle age and churcb attend-
ance sbould dimb.

Ot«e indices already show an increase in religious activity.
-Gallup data show that front 1978 te 1961 the percentage of

adufts receivlng religlous education (Bible study, retreats, college
courses, and se on> climbed from 17 per cent to 26 per cent. The.
sharpest percentage increase was among young adults. There has
aIse been a significant increase in the percentage of. teenagers
engaging in Bible study. (According te popular reports 0f teen-
age behaviuour, we might assume that such activity takes place in
the early part of an evening tlýat will later be devoted to dope,
pomographic moivies, and promiscuous sex.1

And consider college students: ln M57, 39 per cent said that
religion was very important in their ives. in 1983 that number was
5Oper cent. Thse 1983 Galup survey also showed that the percen-
tage of coliee youth who said that their religlous commîtment
had become stronger since enterlng college was twice the per-
centage saying it had l*come weakèrt

by BS j.Wattenbeu

Exerpted f rom Esquire magazine

f
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Endless -arguments
It is unfortunate that some patrons of ETS are net as

informed as Mr. Beaumont, a first year Arts student.
UnfortuàateIy, society has overlooked their appareni
ignorance and allowed tbem and the legions of
'mindless, marching morons" te wander and speak
at wilI. The University of Aberta has even granted
some of them admission, and the Gateway allows.
theni, the unenlightened, te participate ina forum
such as this, despite their inferior intelligence. That's
"ht deunocracy is, Mr. Beaument: freedom of opin-

ionu, ne mnatter how wrong you are.
t seens teome that judgemnents about* a person's

intelligence are net within your realm cf expertise.
Comments such as, "... .the only thing exceeding the
nurnber of holes in Shona Welsh's head is the
nurnber of botes in ber letterr," and a referenée te her
"warped mind» are uncalîed for; indeed, they are
offensive. Courtesy and respect are the foremost
rules of argumentation. Your letter amounted te a
persenial attack on Ms. Welsh because she does net
'share your opinion. As te what yeur opinion is, 1 have
te confess that it is te me somewvhat elusive. You
denounce the tactics of the Peace Movement, but
your stand towards the idea of disarmament is
unctear. People of great intelligence, people immi-
nenptly more qualified than you, Mr. Beaumont, have
found it worthwbile te give of their time and meney
in support of disarmament. You have net cenvinced
me that 1 should abandon peace marches; rather, you
have made me realize bow much harder we have te
work.

This is net te insinuate that the efforts of the last
twenty-five years have been futile. Centuries. have
been devoted te some causes. We cannot burden the
battie with time stipulations.

And Mr. Beaumont, you have flot put forward any
alternatives to demonstrati ng. Ms. Welsh's comments
in this regard were perfectly justified. Although you
show some seniblance of conoern in statj ng that
"isociéty must flot be allowed te fail into a state of
apathy," you. are an example of what you say mustnfot
happen. You are the e'mibodiment of apathy and
cynicism; you do nothing and criticize those who
rally to effect change. If protests inconvenience you,l1
suppose that parades, funeral processions, and other
public demonstratiçns of sentiment do so as weUI.
Next time you are delayed by a march, hop on a bus
and eavesdrop on another conversation. Evaluating
the intelligence of itsparticipants should keep you
entertained.

As for the inclusion of the statemnent "Good grief,
heathens run amok," intentionally or unintention-
ally, you imply a certain godlessness amongst protes-
tors. (I can't decide whether you should give Charlie
Brown or the Rev. Gerry Falwel aedit -for this com-
ment.) I wiIU attribute it te an unfortunate choice of
words, believing that by using it you meant te comn-
ment on the anarchic nature of demonstrations. I arn
crediting you with some intelligence, which is more
than you do for your adversaries.

One final ccômment: rememnber that many "haîf
truths, inaccurate statistics, and downrikht faîsities"
have been uttered in defense of nuclear prolifera-
tien. The peace movement does net have a monop-
oly on misinformationy.

Louise Riopel
Evening Student

'lz;N.vem.u Zr, lm -1



Frefanatîis
awareness efforts and viousy deenlntMt~
glsh opinion, disturis me. ks not such arrogance too
comnion? Aberta seems plagued wltis raclst, zealot,
and fnaics. PmIl tand M ibr,»eken vere

allwèdtê is tôpàýkù"ofpower.. Mlnritygroup
are ôw éessd an i degraded, and those peopsle

focédto survive on welfare and uinernployrnenit are
cesoged. Even hockey fants watlaw ln petty batreds
ahd "hder.

li>brance and intoleranoe can, and should be coW-
trofted. Necessary Is an open, inqulslt%(, and editorl
Pres wilci may expose ýstupicliie by perovednt
informaton or merely a letter forum.

More important is an enlightened public wh<mwltl
recognize destructive o goserving idea and prac-
licm so tiat crltlcismnai action may be fôcussed
agidnst tisem.

I congratulate thse Gateway for providing a forum
for debate, and encourage stud ents to participateih
defining rigist from wrong, wise fromn foolish.

David Knlght
Law Ili

Fee coffeel
Wisat a garbled storyl I wasi mlsquoed not once

but twioe fromn the first minute of my talked 10 tthe
campus NDP club on Nov. 15. Luckily most of thse rest
of wbat 1 said went unreported.

Thse lead paragraph quotes me as saylng "the issue
of foreign invesment in Canada boils down to a
choice of Amnericanizedprosperity orpoor Canadian
purity." 1 said no such thîng. I said that tbis was -the
conventional view of the foreign ownership debate
and that it is wrongheaded. On the contrary, 1 argiued
that bigis levels of foreign ownership both diminsised
our sovereignty and stunted our economic develop-
ment in the long run.

1 was also quoted as saying that concern re foreign
ownersiphas abated in tecent years because of "our
seeming inability to control thse influx." if you substi-
tuted ability for inability, you would have the gis of
my point. Wisy can you not get a simple story sraight?
The next reporter gels a f ree cup of coffee-f rom me.

Cordon Laxer

Poeic worms
Written on a carreil in the Cameron LUbrary:

"No one ln a cMvllzatlon as advanced as
* ours-coùtd believe Ihal a womain could

make a fortune by trmaining a virgin.
(1hat's for ail those femminists (sic) out
there)"

in reply to thse worm wbo left that litte gemn of
wisdom for ail us "femnminists" out here, perhapsr youf
would feel more manly (thougi tisat must be a diffi-
cuit emotion for a worm to feel) if ail women wre
back in tise kitchen wisere tisey belong. If you work
bard and convnS tlhe masses of tise urgency of your
cause, maybe il wifl happen. Look how far Jerry Fal-
weil has come. In tise meantime bowever, somne of us
would prefer nol 10 aeéad your contients in the
ibrary. Leave tbemn intise baîhroom where îhey

belong.C.qai

Grad Sfüdies
P.S. A refresber course in spelling migbt be in order
before you appiy for any jobs.

Remaans style -
Dale Mounier (Gateway 14 Nvrbrdles Kei,.-

Cocbrane's assertion tbat"President Ragan'svictuory
was because of style and not of substnce." I îhink it
would be most difficult tg prove wty my fellow coun-
trymen and I voted thse way we dI& Still, I wonder
bow many Amnericans who saw tise, Presidential
debates, winessed Reagan's alarniing ignorance of
foreign and domestic reaities,ansii voted for Rea-
gan bad based thèir decision on "àub«tAnoe?"

But Mounzer bas anticipted my question, and be
prôceedéto-give evidence of Reagan's "substance."
First, Mounzer's economic news:' "Inflation at a
record low, decrease in unemploynerit, a powerful
American dollar, lower interest ratet.ahd an overali
boom in tbe Amnerican .... .3'

Is Mounzer teling us lthe wbole story bere? Is il
wortb remembering tisat unemployrnaent dropped

______________________ a

Master of
Industrial Relations
ýQueen's University

Siolwconsiderou

cenasiC wncnsurey wwree te bMC4

fteagan's economic tncompetence$Sb 'be
plenry ofevidence as to Iss"substance,'ý -

Soso ormn so om fR à'
successes. He tells tus that "sinePeé<tReegmn
too& qffloetfl l9w0wetemlde1Wnceandaty hat,
IskJl grown stronger and sttônger, winMs d- over-
iWhemlng supportnwqsebers of tise NATC akifa -e

have given tise Pesldenl's forelgn polky. '>
1 would have much Wu trouible appirecitng tis

"overwislming support" if NMoûnzer had iÙfmWwhd
,Some éxarnpe. Was ise referring t 10 liinsd
citizens of NATOcountroies wiso took to the streetslin
1981 andti 981 welcomes new Ù.S, nudlear weapons
10 their soR

Or tise EEC's supportfor t4 ffinlngof Nicarauan
harbors? Britain's elated praisé of tise U.S. conquest of
Grenadai

Or does Mounzer bave i4h mmd thse trgns-atiantie
harmony tisat accompanied tise consteuction of Soviet
oul and. gas piplines 10 Amnerica's alies in Western
Europe?

At least, Mounzergoes on, tbings fintise States arebetter under. Reagan than they were undet Ji"am
Carter. Affer ail, It was Cgrier wbo "fostereti eco-
nomic cbaos and, milltary weakness; allowed tiseSoviets 10 inPvade Afgbaistan; [and] fnatical Iran Io
bold America bosiaue." Wasn'tit? I dcg't tiink so.

As a nominal member of the IU.S. arnied forcOsý
during Carter's administration, I:feel ut 1est aUie
qualified to say tisat tise U.s. was no flsa mlllt4rly
capable then tisara i is today. Tise only mltltay
improvements Reagan bas brought are in morale and
in, tise nurnber of complicated, unserviceable, and
«xpensive weapons being bougbt. Tise mismanage
ment,. tise corruption, thse sisortages of ammtuniton
-and spare parts ail tisat is still around, in spade.

id Carter "allow" tise Soviets to attack Afgban#s..ý
tan? I doubt tbe Soviets sougist bis permission. 01<1
Reagan rescind tise grain embargo Carter irnposed in
resPOnse-.bothiâs vson? VeYs. W d eagan "allow'>
the Soviets to force martial 1mw on Poandi Yes.,

Did Carter allowv "fanatical Iran to isoid America
bostage?" I was i Georgia and Alabamna lirougis the
entire crisis, and the onfly fanatical lruuilett1 sawv ima
U.Sý officer cadet inAirbrne trainng afor Benning.

No, tise Iranians beld 52 American citizens bostage
in Teberan, and eight4 US. servicenèen ere killed In a
very brave, if poorty planned, effort bo rescue them.

How maay American servicemen zrmd diplomnatlc
officiais bave been killed in Lebanonsnce Reagan
took office? I thinktise total passed 30o1 witis théeiks
embassy bombing.

And 10 what end? is Ibis isow Reagan won back for
America tise respect f tise world? Is this why Amnerlca
"stands tal" todayî Or isour war by proy - so fa-
in Central Amierican tise reason?

Fnaly 1ms agree.witis Mounzer tlat mout Amer-
cans are not «,plastic" people. No, judgiqg fron tise
way most of us voted in tise Iaswtetectio, M say most
:fus- bave wood between our ears.
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eFindley talks abou< lite'

Voyage, ai CGranti M.cEwm a gOUqft wAnt you, are you stilîthée
h.*w#4*. d idY TUng in this strandark

clsmlysxyMngdirc4 ,èi~adhmnnst Slndand sseing in dSc dark.
bis earlier training as an acter. Aier the read- [MWp* Webb, Leaning)
mg he was kind it1ough btejive1the CteIAay That was like a hammer blow. I dont know
int iefw. how or wby ibis should be but 1 the

Qs l'vs reed iliat your new mivel, Nô realized, with th e juxtaposition of thé wcrds
Mwaed on the. Voyage, began as a my 'blind' and 'SsMng, and 'stradcdu 'arkt>
abouto esof yourcatswhcsbecame blinti In that whaî I wanted te write about bWasNoh
i old age. How does a siory of a wlinti cat ark. Thé blinti cat and this lady would b. on
,ran*mhiifIinoan aiIorofvdthe Dekme? the ark. kt jusi carne, 'baml', 1k that.
ibidy. Weil, aud y ydunce. Tii
thetNng*#Wsanmzig.When itaaedotit,
the cat was living widi a woman on afaim in
southernOmtain iabout 1IO (ibis l
important becaws dmai rman ultlmately

bse,11* .b"aisof tdu d w t s.
>N&M* . I ubatnom "di.b&W icat andt4 ii
*iman were deseried bythe huiadipthé
mkfm of astmm. About iw tme 1 as îe
have ths husbantdisappear, I hégan tohave
a problem *wrtigtlt book, jusi an ordnawy,
rieryday prôbm. *

Q: Not 1'Mmed on the. Voyage'is not an
historical wd eof Nuab's rne nor is ikreuly
a fictionalization of Genssis.How do you ses
thé connections between your book anthedi
Bible?
Onhisr Mostly throughanecdote. I read, of
course, the two andafflf or dires books of
Caesls dt k takes (ts net much) te tel tue
Èt6ry. But 1 ihén went te the Talmud, andi the
Talmiud is-marvelous because its toli ant
writtcn i anecdotal form.

In many 'ways ibis héipeti give me dis form

of î1enovel, the, sense of, what Nôah would
be like, of hat Ieeway you could taW i wth
the story as it -was tord in the- Bible. Because
some things are sacred, rneaning'absetuteJy
sacred.

i reading the Talmud'i discoveed that, in
the Jewish tradition, there is this wonderful
leewvay you are givenàall aro6und the. clrcum-
ference of àstory. Baslcally l1cîthe freedom
to take that story and just mardh witb it, to
take itanywhere I wýànted it togo. Assoon as
1 started -wrîtlng I new, for instance, 1 dldn't
want it to be an allegory told absolutely as a
story-of today. I would have, found that
reptilsve'

Tim -in the book is in a state of flux; Wts
flowingpst usas weread. NoahIs vry

*mucb the Noah of the Bible, cf the Medievai
English plays. And b. is tbe Noah of William

*Blake. Blake neyer drew Noah, but if you
look at bis Job, Job is the model for my Noah.
Yaweýh, as Blake saw hlm in hts engravlngs, is
the Yawch I've put on pape..

Mrsý Noyes [Noah s wlfe] remains an
Edwardian fa&rmwlfe, and Lucy, the Lucifer
character, is a Japanese Geisha girl. 1I pt very
mudi the feeling that Japeth Is a warrior from
ai times. One minute he appears te be a
Roman gIadiator and the next moment be
apçpears te b. almost a soldier cf the French
revôlution. The wondcrful aspect was that
time isalways; time is any moment in history
you want it to hé. One character can be
representing one period, and.another char-
acter representinfi another.

Q: Your bo~ok is'about the. end cf th. world.
VWt ail visions of the apocalypse there is
som.thlng compciling about the 'End!' Is
there a certain morbid fascination develop-
ing around the idea? An attractiveness?
hb«erYVes, and aise 1 think, an excuse,.

Geoif. When people now speak of the Apo-
calypse thcy tblnk exdusivey cf the bomb
and therefore that there wlll be ne Apor-a-
lypse tiU the Rotnb faIts. Now everybo'Jy is
sayng, "Yes, it' going te faIt and. Ch God,
it's ail geing te corne crashing down te an

1 end y" but théy associate that exctusively w"t
the Bomb.

In this book the Apocalypse is sbown as
being with us now. ht is my belief that it IL
Now dt l s not playing to thé fashion cf
apocalyptic thought and ail that stuif. It la
saylng somcibing almost going, against that
current of Apocalypse as a nucicar thing.
Nudlear war is appaliing and 1tam v.ay mucb
against the nuclear buuld-uÙp, but 1 almost
feel like a foot saying that. Wbat idiot
wouldn't be? That is a way cf avoiding the
Apocalypse that ila

That Apocalypse is Africa, it is Central
America, kt Is South America, it i. parts of
Asia. It is parts of North America, only net se'
notlceably. It Is eut attitudes that are apoca-

lyptic. Thiat is. di. Apocallypse. Thére it is.
Now.

But we're stili, alive and somethirig can hé
dlone. That'. wby il is net negative to tbjnk
aboutthe Aoclypse. bon't hé defeatcd by
it. Eveyy s rushing te the end - that's
what 1 thlnk you're sayirig tee - that it la now
becomne almost trite.

Q: Like a fad, alniôst...
;;i;;: Yes, '<We're ail going te die. Se
whatr

Qi. Your answer belps me te understand the
way yeu've ended Not Wanted. on the
Voyage much better now. 1 had trouble,,
working the book eut, tbinking of it in tcrms
of an ailegry f ̂ tb. nudlear threat.
Anicey: Yes, because it reaily bas nothing te
de witb the Bomb at ail The Bomb is mnereiy
one of mnany tbings.

Q: 1 think 1 weuldJlke to ask you a question
about your new collection cf short stories,
Oinncr. Along the Amazon. Actualty two
questions. Rirst> tbe ecailer stories deai very
much witb tbe wortd as seen tbrougb the
eyca cf cbildren. Tbrougb tbe storles 1 feit
there was a-progression te a more aduit style
of cohnséloushess, If this a coincidence or
wcre you deliberately...-
Fhuisy No, you'rc the first person wbe's
ever sald that.

Q: ReaIly? It seems se obvious toee.
Fanisyt And now tbat yeu say itof course, it
is very obvious. No, ktwasn'î delibsrate, but it
obviously was the way everything emerged.
Certainly I wasn'î a childwhen 1 was writing
about the kids, but the fit part cf life that 1
wrotc about was cbiidbood. it was the cen-
tral event oflilfe in tbe first things 1 wrotc.
And then adolescence was tbe central event.
So, in a sense, yes, absolutely. Because the
people at thé end of thé bock, while tbcy are
yowiger than 1i ar now, iey are the next
stage In the progression that fiappens in that
bock.

Q: Tlhe second tlilng that struck me about
thé stories was dthaI feit thére was a thec f
compassion running through ail cf tbcm.
None cf, thé characters struck me as belng
scen wftbout some masure of sympatby,
somne degrec cf understanding. Do you
tblnk thére is sudi a thing as an evil man, a
man unders.rvlng cf sympatby or under-
standing?
FbvL-y: t don't oeuiy.

Q: t never sec thém in your books.
fider: No, and cbvlously ther.' a very
good reason for duat. 1 can't tbink lke that.

Theve's a dlfference betwecn bcîng, say,
insane doing something maniacal. Obvlcusly,
tbcre's sometbing grossly iii about someone
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who tears off ait ot a M*Donalds restaurant
with a submachio.gun. B8t4t theswnimtrn
you have to mreméra hu~am i
that. It 15 that you a hvasav ocm , c
to. Somnewhere the worhlngs of a human
belng brc>ke down, for one reason or
anotiier, to allow there tà be that man who
did that in that restaurant. aven "lh those
terrible things which are unimaâginable, pou
have got to always rememnber: a persoh dd
that.

And someimes, 10 clear up the other haif
that as ùimpilc in that question, you have a
whole nmsO f «Wpl dolng it togéther, as
you had i.n everybodly turning ta Hiter, and
as 1 feel, you have in evetybody tuming to
Mr. Reagan.

Q: Vour iast three noveis ail have at their
cettres, catastrophic events, the flrs-and
second worid, wars and now the gtat
Deluge. What draws you to teiling stories
about temrblie trnes and terrible things?
tfhdbey: 1 guess because th". alweys aet as à
catalys. Catatytic events thatfrcpe>l
into confrontation wlth themselves and with
others. 1 don't consciously think of it as a
device but probably some part of the story-
teller in niesays it'sa good dlean way to get to
the hard and fast currency of fiction very
quickiy,

Q: You have spend much of your lfe in the
theatre as an actor anid now you are known
chielly as a writer of prose. How do you see

* the theatre now, in the ight of these later
achievements in fiction?
K-anley- Sadily. 'd lilte to have written more
plays and I'd'ikte to have been more involved
n the theatre. 1 haven't becauise of financial
reasons and other reasons whic are too
complicated to go into, bAit they basically
4av to do with this; When you commit
yourseif to the thétre you have to go live in
the theatre. 1 had just left the theatre as an
actor and 1 wasn't about to move back under
any circunistances.

But aside fromn that i did quite a bit of
theatrical writlng for television. That taught
me &i lot about- playvMghting. Now that I'm

*making my living more as a writer, and 1 feel
confident 1 can go on making my living as a
writer, 1 want to go to the true theatre. 1 want
to write more for that medium.

This is very much bound up w*t the fact,
that 1 have found the one thing that 1 thlok
every writer has to find. That is a director
who is like a second me. When it cornes to
undemsanding the words 1 put on paperthat
person would be Robin PhiIlps. He abso-
Iutely understands, instinctively.

1 have also had that experience with NMr
God charlesworth. Shedirected theoregonal
produciton of Can You See Me Vêt? That had
the sanie effect onme as I'nsdescribing with
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Robin Phillips- It's as though sehad been
stutiit>n my iind4wt,f tqpMg#heý tgesý

AM dà need Ohu. A writer doé se~d a
director whô's going to ho able to take the
play mnd absolutely open it up. I s so rare
that you flnd thut person that 1 feel immen-
suly prlviéged to have fctund that person at
least twice..But the toublè is neither of those pieople
are aiound. Al4so I' hâve to wrieano*ier
navel and tIe."perhaps i'cati ywOrk on aplay,
and thon anotho novel, and then work on
anôthe plày.tIÏ stîo betiat way; thas the
fiananclidal l f f. if I was John

Murel Iwbut howrltng nother p ay to
Amakemoney Ilami seeing what i could do
with a novel nbetweon.

Q: 1 often wonder If the ive stage today is a
relevant art-form because Its.audience is so,
smiall.
fhisy: Doesn't mattor.-

Q: Hàw do you feiabout tatidea?
Fidey: You've just heard how 1 fet. That's
bulishit. 1 don't mean you're taIking buishit.
1 mean the idea that tierà irrelevant h
butîshit. 1 thas to be builshit. Nothing willI
ever replace the value of thetheatre. You
can't Iost touch wlth the Imaginative contact
madle between the reaîity of those arts
who aïe right there and our realty slttlng
there watchlng theni.

l'le play is thoro: it exlsts.'Chekhov, lot us
say. Vou can't change that play but the cheni-
istry between the iiv, lpeople ihwolved
changes. Ail the liepeoplehe ardts on the
stagse and the people in the audience; thee
is nothing like that. Nothlng wiII ever eplace-
that truthi. That is why it has such immense
value.. ittfi b only art form tet in which
everyone partiaipates at the sanie time. Eve-
ryone can walk out of that theatre dianged,
nmybe forever, artlsts and audience alike.

Q: Why do you think the audiences are so
snaili thon?
Fkwdly: Because thoy have becomo appalI-
ingly Iazy. Eve yoy has madle too many
gifts. to eveybody of headsets and glded
eyes .. SR nd staro at me," and, "Sit and,
tisten to me. Ili do ail your thinking and 111,
do ail your tatking and l'Il do everything

ele"Madnessi And itwlil be the deathof us
'ail.

Q: You are a member of two grops, Artitfor Peace and Amnesty Internationa.
=ae: ... .And PEN as weil. The4 I-

olewith imprisoned wrlters. Artiss for
Peace is cornposed of artbut of every kinci:
actors, writers, painters, composers, etce-
tera. The main conoern of that group ls every
aspect of the worl at poace. It 1, not polff-
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r- disgulsedauboapy keuatKe home and goes tg Èolïege), but tbe occa-'
~nt HrrIso>~ paents r lv ed; he leavs sional burnorous insigbt nd, more ifpor-

Taronto lià Wtta a bix univeristjin a smail tai$,the cpnslstentiy flUld writihg style, do
St- Town, and be wants ta b. a great author. Ms more han bint at talent; theit afflrm int.
Ou Ken Harrson say. "I knew that I wasds Gault Wrtes wlth confidence and dedica-

~5 tie fr oetln rtstcan1P.l1cia tion; h. is a newwriter exclted by the magic
ent and eartb-baking. o r.H a e oonr>htmgcu t
4sy It isn t Ken, but bis fiend. enyKisn owarore bs ettaontroelmth mg bthet

M Balswhotip theeutôr' Wa,,tý iPllsut pages of his finst novel.
ey the ove's nrl coicen: Ispbi'eiaut Poer corss nonethle os tbrougb hea
tYyoung and virile and sexuaty frtrated, order. Send $650 ta:
ie Henry saysjo Ken, referring ta the navel be Elepbant Presi.

has decided ta write.- P.O. Box 225, Fsti Stn V,
tfl The themnatlc concern is purely egacent- Toronto, Ontario M6R 1X3.
WI ric, and the plot is non-existent (Ken leaves

iNoah's Ark revisited

'.T UBTHEATRE
f3aeiO for non--U Of ÀA tudens)
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N«f Wanedon theVo
M&ý ýboks Ca

rewlew by Geofrey Jadoan
Not Wanted on the Voyage is an intelli-

gent ànd maving story. Using the %tory of
Noah and tbe Ark as bis faundation, Mr.
Findley bas buih a beautiful and terrible aile-
gary that relates to aur warld.

ftbegins witbthearrivai of apilikand ruby
dovetotbefarm of [r. Noah Noyesi akbhem-
ist, scientist, mnagidian, and the stemn patrician
of bis family. The dove bears -a message
announcng the Imminent coming of Yaweh.

Yaweb arrives in a rag-tag caravan of great,
beasts and arcb-angels and reveals himself toâ
be a bitter, arthrltlc aid figure. He. has corne

ta rest ater a disastrous tour of the sinful
world. During his stay he decides ta end the
worid, and lie draws Naah into bis plans.
There is more than a little madness in ail this.

On the side of sanity is Mrs. Noyes and her
blind cat, Mottyl. When the rains camne, it is
she who endeavors ta save humanity, Com-
passion, and magic from the risng flood.
Mottyl, as fine a felinecharacter as ever writ-
ten, is ber frierid and accomplice. Sbe is ako
the link between Mrs. NM and the animal
world,-à world soon sadly lmited ta the con-
fines of the ark.

There are other cbaracters, the sons, Ham,
japetb, and Sbem,. and their wives, Lucy,
Emma, and Hannah. Ait of themn are fîniely
deltneafrd creations. LucFY is perhaps. the
coo*uona p. 12
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Winnie We

Bears
-Winnipeg. adcty of winn.rs. Last

weknd the WinnipggBlue Bomb
ers won te Grey Cjip andi this
weekend the Wnnipeg Wesmen
were vctorlous In the Golden Bear
Invftational Basltbail Tournent

Going into the toumanient the
Wesrnen had a feeling tiiey would
doweil

s.Coach Cal Murphy told me that
Edmonton is a good place, to wln
in," said Bruce Enns, Wesmen's
head coach.

And that is exacly what the
Wesmen did Saturday night.'lfiey'
defeated the Sskatchewan Huskies
80-67 in the championship game.

In their first game of the tourna-
ment, the Wesmen beat the Mc-.
Master Marauders 7661. The wln
set upan excting semi-final match-
up between the Wesmen and U13C
Thunderbirds. The game was fuit of
suspense. TI'ere was exciting end-
to-end court açtion from Mtart t*
finish. The Wesmen and theT43irds
were tied at 39 golng Int halfdme,
however, in the end the Wesmren
managed te sneak by the T-Bhrds,
holing on for an 81-71 wn.

The T-Birds were the onés, b>
persoiiaiy destroy any hopes the
Golden Bears had of wnning their
own tournament. il"ydefeated
the Bears 72-a8 This wn alowed
tIiem to e et the Wesmen and
pushed the Bears over to the con-
solation round.-

Despite their initial setback, the
Bears managed to bounce bacir.
They won their next two games
over the Marauders and the York

Yeomen) te finish fourth in the

Agalnst the T-Birds, the Bears
pa elopb y firt haif. It séeered

,Hkethere were more personal fouis
than good shots. By the haift the
Beart mranaged to bbtain a respec-
table 31 points to the T-Bird's 39. In
the second half, the Bears improved
their overali playand. kept the
gaie dcose bef fnullv succumb
ing te -the T-Birds.

Qua rd Chris Tptant and forward
mie Kbrnak were the high scorers-
of the game wlth 13 and 15 points
respectively. Toulant was namecl
th4 Bears'Mest Valuable Mlayer of
the game.

In the Beau confrontaton against
the Marauderi, the Beârt played a
good gamne winnlng 77-71. Komak
stuffed tlhe bail twioe te spark the
team on. He was very impressive
against the, Marauders ýasI he
Whizzed up'arid- .dàwn tht court
capping off fast breaks and creating
turnovers. Kornak had a gamýe total
of 19 peints.

Foniqard mdlS udemast
Player Whois gret on iddoe pkayý

and outnt erethe high scorers
of the game with 23 points apieme
6uderman was named the game's
M.VP..

The Sears- had an easy trne,
against the York Yeomen ln tieir
quest for fourtb place as they man-
handled the Yeomen &1-&. Once
again, Suderman,'Kernak and Tou-,
tant came up with notable perfor-
mances. They were the high scor-

rsfthe Kgme, with 22,2 and 16
00ots respeclively~. Kornak was
namied the gàme's M.V.1'..

In the end, the results of the
three day teurnament were as fol-
lows: The Wesmnen, f irst place; the
Huskies, second place;'the Calgary
Dinosaurs, third place; the Bears,
fourtb place, the T-Birs, fifth place;
the Yeomen, sixth place; the Whit-
man CoUlee Missionarles, seventh
place; and the M4arauders, elghtb
place.

1Named tu the alktar team were-
Bears' Suderman, Wesmen's guard
Mark johantison, andforward Gord
Tucker, York's center John Chris-
tensen, and McMaster's crnter Raf
Rosenkranz.

Although the Bears -did not cap-
ture the glory of winning the tour-
nament, theycan beproud of their
effort and the well organîzed three
day event.

lThe Basketbal Bears see action
this Wednesdlayat 7:30 prn against
the Ottasý'a Gee-Gteés, Thursday t
7:30 pm against the WeÉtern Onta-
rio Mustangs and*Friday at 8:30 pm,
against die Brockbàdgers.

Having-a Parry?
Need Çaterîng?

CalKe.IIey Maki at 432-2090

Ski LMft are openl Mun ehine km
opens November 171
Staying at the Sunshine Inn is the value
packed way ta go for that great Sunshine
snow and spectacularskling.
Suwtnahne's Fmoua Ski Weeks

$299

-from$79
Ai-inclusive packages give you:.
" accommodation * meats* lift tickets
" entertainment e ski lessons (Ski Weeks
only) and more...
For eservations, caHltoit.
jre. 1800372683 or Cali
Holiday Travel
Consultants 482-4821
For more information cal
(403) 762-4000
or wrIte SiinshliicViflage
P.O. Box 1510
Sentt, Nberta
Caaada TO.Sco su

BaniffNatiçnaIPuIç C0a.da

%im end SWnshiae Village are reglatared
ttademadçs of $S*oghne Villae Corporation.,-



§PEê,AL STUOENT FARE FROM EOMQt4
-, S-4y $1410 <high iason Inoluffll)

M.sy a&sn*npft.g.s mm abbw
- 10% NMW for your trip home for the tiolidays

or your adventure Down Un.dsr"
W *EL US EDMONTON TRAvM U. iS EDMONTON
Sbtw d in IlIddig10424A-1 18 Avenuie

Ed A'ILI.twu Edmonton Aheila
EdmS= efrt& TO 2J7T50OPF

403 4=-M 441fl

b" m à à lài1ihSs

WEDNESDAY, Nswmkr 28 0 7:30 PM
CFRN NIGH T - Uivo sporS talk, fmm Varsity Gym
Wum m &W ,ý
THUNSOAY, Nswuir 29 0 7:30 PM
FRAPJKLIN'S Fzza GÎveway to the first 200 fhn

%iM
cuaws m a uhu u
RUAT. kmmàr 36Sa 100 p

AUL CAM 84 VAAUTY GM

wlft b. donated ini their namie to a NH" wm afad od~ad e P P uotdM**Bdmf w"b"%Mr o mkflCe
charlty of ther cholce. ad U aofA's f.. i m e W mde of dS Mu

:untaz top Ca nadian rookie
Foo6d Nms

The Guelph Gryphons defeated
the Mount Allison Mounties 22-13
in the Vanier Cup Chamnpionship
game held on Saturday Nov. 24, at
'Varsity Radium in Toronto.

This ls the Gryphon'sfirstnational
cbamplonship. Guelph's wide re-
ceiver Parri Ceci was selected as the
outstanding player in the Canadian
Interuniversity Athletic Union final.
Coci scored two touchdowns, 89
and 38 yards, to Iead the Gryphon's
to victory.

And the CIAU Schenley winners
are ... For the Peter Gorman
Trophy, UJniversity of Alberta's
running back jeif Funtasz for Can-,
ada's outstanding rookie-of-the-
Yeau-

For the Hec Cuightpn Trop&iy,
McMates quarterback PlutScr-
foi>. for Canada's most otitstand-
ing player.'-'

For the President's Tuophy,
Mount Allion's defensive back
Larry Oglesb for Canada's top

Runnifhb" M Ui, Fbut wu awur.d th. e êteGorflaiTvophy a Canada'.top
rooI. in CIAU fo"d.He W m enoulmia.dMgyea, comp@ng 915 y" mon 1in
cawlu fS, 12 *ouddowLa

defensive player, other than adown Young for Canada's top'linemnan.
lineman. For the Frank Tindail Trophy,

For the J.P. Metras Trophy, Ot- Mount Allison's head coach Steve
tawa's- defensive lnmnBoyd ,BrunoforCIAU coacho-eye.

ltbm *iââh R t aSM- Us.Oums <b Unr 1SM) ad vama ha nu
bOO IheTIisnvu o pm a.* t U of A Ssd&s . d t nd W"AbouSip a noeamfodl

EARN WHILE
YOU 81(11

Raise large chunka of U.S.
greeribeoka for your
group. . ,even yotJrSef.,
Be aur campus rep for
group ski week trips ta
Whitefish, Montanas
Iegeridary

%1111Mountain sui Resat
One trip of 25 people and
you'Il earn atiea" $350
plus a trèse ski vacation.

- gMounlain Ski Rsagea
Ski Weeks trom

-$39 Canadien per persan
per day <hft/Iadging)
BgMeuntaià ski, Reort

International Ski
"Fun Factor" of loi

0 WMi .IthM .thon Lake
Loulat Sunabi>. or
KMJrberly e Mmi-,à -W-0
fthn Grouse Mouniuin
Fortrans or BIg Whits
clm.p.rM bRou Suaie
L.ake Louées or SunehIne
6 M» dwm chmh»
tian Panormea* UM
moi gM ddtog U
Wvhwl eLake LouiS&
Sunshine ar Paneora, me
MW ov em be«UmrSa
EVERYBODYI

Far fugi nformation
conftact
Mark Guest. Director af

CollaeoPragrams
Grants/Scholarshipe

*Mounteln Md Rosp
P.O. aoi113
Whltoh, Moo1at 11111U7?
U.S.A
(400)0-31



Drumme needed: Call Wes: «,6-«M6 NoM wW of0 HUS Malt 33-7727.
after 5 pm. Repomt, Sttscat Typing, W"r Pro-
Roomatwantedforhoue,maln floor oeSsng, wlth gramr, punctuatlon and

1 blockfrom ing ex Ience and n Iyeuip - _________

Dec. r ~ ment. $1.00 - $1.15/page. Copies-

Wantd-SWbomtiz 9 Yong msLOST &FOUND
bindhngi Tyrolia or SoIQnlan for intr-S"ud Sde Secerlul Serves 9629-86 Lm TIl 59 Prrudgabe Calculalor.

me i&W*W % . s5Mm*qL Ave4-9414 Typlngard mhboopying. fewardof $100OOoflered. Noquettions
immeditte open%'c GMAT,(~~ St. Albert Typîno. $1.00 pèr page. Phone, àked. Ca# .~ at 4551149
DAT ta*oei. Ca# 432417, 4-10pW. A ne454«

weekly DiblIhurs.at 5:
M.e sWay "-.prayer ne.

;-00in CAB 357.

or

PASFCAS mets7:30> Pm llux,da
,lAowy 144 AJIlsapionewelaao. 4OWI

ing on severatkndpund" ablctmu
U OM ANew DontçWant 11 o .l.

1h HFrtL*. d S&

- flowdi meeb»

EXTERNAL
AFFAIRS BOARD

istudent

THE ETNAL AFFAIRS BOARD:
0 creates and coordinates projects on campusý

(eg. University, Night, NuclewrIssues

* repopible for the -Studonts Union lobby effort-
W. the provinial govemmonnt dctm

î"sus& funding, studnt:aid,,etd.

*considers applications for wicia[ 1 aS
from student clubs.

SERVICES'UAh
MEE09:

1 student

THE BWILD1NO SERVICES BOARD:
* maes recommnendatioms to Students'Concl

côning 'SUB Building, policies

*makes poicy rcmedtosconcemgsu
~sérvces

affpproves -the allocation-of space in SUR.
t*consider cabaret applications fmm stuclent

clubs.

.10 l 1
Pm,



The. lnig<nas (above) tranhported thé
Riv. Rock -Room to 1969 on Saturday
nlght. Parachute Club (l. ft> delvered
the cros.v-pleasers au tKn*dlu;
"Aàoys> Club 'had 'em pack<*d 20deeÏp'
at centre stage. Voice (above left)
warmed up the Dlnwoodle crowd Sat-
urday with thelir upbeat 'dance
numnbem

AT I Ill ACK DANIEL DIST ILLERY, w
have cverytbing we need tw malce our whiskey'
l*KomXnonIy smooxh.

Webhave daly deiveries of hevery
floest gm~nJAma farmi- scan

*grow.,A -stwarn -of pw.r,
iron-fime water (idéal
for bAiskry- "ain)

emimmaikun pi ebeflor in lie name'o&-compassion. The
mst fa"rg because she is, in tact, the' taLe is evffltlve and lntriguing. The ending

falen ansd Lucifer. Dtguised as a tall Cieisha Iame us wfth a new %vyofcor"t1er% the

Ham. S4e h adl the more intriguing as she trnes.
reveals herseif to be ig figure of some corn- hatW been so lons since arnyone has wrtt-I ~Passon and wit wfiostands up to the brutal ten a workcable ulesory tWa it seerned

Havîg àParty?
.Need Caterng?

Cali KeIIey Maki at-432-2090

~ L'Expres Café or Loki
StUdents'-Union Bidg. 3-rbgn

High Level Natural Foode M.

CAFE
10313 -82 Avenue 0433-6807a M I d

Enjoy our naturai cooking
fr-om sandwiches to hot dishes Cmii 432-0877

mUunr SwwCeu erw
Open: TodaWdewdayhu Camdle

2:0W i 0 pm uonhs.
Suniday 1 Oo- 7MOOpmne


